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5.i£ace, Marxt- which iakea

~ lllftl151.1N o~

all pos-t-Marx J:arziat11, beginning with Prederiok
!i'ngeliJ, foCUNil on. 1oh8 full' range of tho\l@ht, including 'tile ha::oai:of'ora IUWxp].()red f''l!ll!nlst dimension of' the great intunatiortallst
NYOlutionary lllll'tyr, JlOBI1 Luxemburg, Raya Durlayc:Vliii:B1a aabarkod
· 4n thh etudy a ~ada B£O not Just bccauee of tlw coinaldonoa
ot the' 1'aot that Wortsi'l' s L1~rat1on had aov~J11 11'o11 an idea wboll8
tiJM has 0011111 to 1\ eVIilllont in the ver,v perio4 when Marz' s last
vr1'llilp ~the lU!!r.iOl.qpq•l Ngttbocg - hall. 1'1nltlly bean trlll'lscriba&i:
and y.~bllshad. Rathtrt', l t was bece.uil8 the aut~r aaw '!obat, J\let
aa Luzeri~ had been the .tlrst to rain tM q\lBdS.on of' illllirlalllllll an4 1-Q cla!Jiruotlve e:tteote: on the. ell!'ta.bllllhecl Go:t'lla!'l Social<>
IleMuGNt~ Part)'. sc a.bo was the f'iret to rai!HI t~ problJt~D~.tdoc•
· o.t our ·dq.• .;. 'the qu.etion o£ socialist dsl!lollaracy a.."'ttJ:
:f'fl~
1\ltlolW!';Y cOIIQ.\lBIIt of' power,
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· iro•• a lfOIHn' a Liberation Movement•

"

both 1n 1ts conUJllli1:7 ·.
. arid .liJ.&QOntir.cd.~ wlth the PIURo b aen as Ravolutioi1U'7. Poroe ..
. aa wll as Raaeon. Xt 1a pl.aood in an historic cont-.lri ~ lts
~· start ln. the 19th ca.ntury unoJer' the liapact of' the matiw
inau 4ilwna1on •.
ThoA&tn!Jtllr holde that the unifying :fOroe f'oz· all tllret'l·
psrt21 of' the 'bock Rosa LUX8111blll'go Woman's Liberation, and
lolllll'Z• s .Pb1lo110~ of' Revolution -- is the d1aleot1ca1 pri.nc1pl.e
of the traaafon~ation o1' reall ty which 1111• calla the "llll'.rp and
Vtll01' o~ the Marxian cl1alectlc." This 1a the dialectic that pal'- ·
uataa 'tb11 totallty o:r IIIU'x' a wri tinge beginning when he was still
a Prometheus Bound 1l'l academia, 1841, and O!ll'ltinuing to the last
yem>S of' Ilia Uf'e 1fMn he was still. cl!acoverlng new II!:IIIBnta in Ilia
phUoaoph1o-h1trtor1o-ravolut1onary e.;~nceptlona of' what Wit now
call the Third li'Qrld and pro3ectlng that rawlutlon could 001111
in baclararcl countries like Russia C<hoad o£ the ndvar.oed West.
On thla, the eve of' the centenary of' IIIQ>x' a deatho the author holds
that in the last decade of' Marx's 11fs and thought there can be
f'ouncl a trail to the 1980s,
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Hste~!al Proposed b~ Raya Dunayevskaya f~r tbe jseket cov~r of

Ross Luxemburs, Women's LtberStton and Marx's Philosophy of Revolut:ion
Thta comprehensive study of Mar)( 's Na't'xism whlch takes the measure
· of. all post•Marl< Marxists, beglnningwlth Frederick E!Ujels, £ocuacs on tbe
full ranS" of thought, including the ·heretofore uneXplored feminist d!men ..
aton of the great tnt1!rns.ttonsl1st revolutior.::n:·y· martyr, Rosa Luxemb\lrg.
'·Raya Duna~vakcya' embarked on this study a decade Sgo not just because
of the cotnclde.nce of the face that Women's Liberation hBd moved from
an
1
ide6 who~e time has come to 'a movement tn the very Period when M:~TX 3
lnt writings --the Ethnologtcd Notebook•··· had finally been transcribed
11nd published~ Rather, lt was because the author sau tb3t, just as Luxen1burg hfi.d be~n the ftl"Bt to r<!ltae the question of lmpe-rlalism and lta
destTUctive effects on th~ established Ge-rman Socl~l Democracy, so she was
the first _tn "taise the. uroblematlc of ou-r day-... the question of e.octalist
de~cracy .!!!!a: the revoluttonal"y cnnquest of pm.oer.

Today's Women's Liberation Movement, both ln tts cont.tnuity and dis•
ContinuitY with the past, is seen as Revolutionary Force SB well 83 Reason.
It Is placed· In an historic context from Its very start In the .19th
century under the impact of the creetive Black dimension •
.. . The author holds that the unifying fcrce for all three parts of the
book: .. Rosa Luxemb\lrg, ··Women's Liberation, and Marx's Pbllost\phy of Revol·
utlon••, h the dialectlr.al principle of· the transformation of reality
which she calla the "warp and woof of the Marxton diAlectic". This Is the
dlalect'lc tl\:!t permeates the totality of l'.arx•• wrltiiU.!B beginning when·
he was still a Pro~theus Bound tn academia, t84lt and ccintinulriB to the
last years of hla life when he was diocoverlng new moments In his philo•
.s~phic-h1stortc-revolutlonory conceptions of what we ·now call t~e Tht~d
World and projecting that revolution could ..:o~ne in backward count'!'les ltke
.Russla ahaad of the advanced West. On thl8t the eve of the centenary of
MaTx's death, the author holds that in 1:he last decade of Marx's life ant\
thought there can be found e trail to the 1980s.
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